
 
 

"WHATEVER  IT  TAKES" 
 

 
The Heritage church of Christ in Ft. Worth under the caption of "Whatever It 

Takes," announced last Sunday, May 19th, that they will be adding an instrumental 
worship service at the Sunday evening service in the Fall of this year. [The entire 
announcement along with a Question and Answer section can be read on their web site 
Heritage Church of Christ in Ft. Worth, TX.] 

Among the many revealing statements made by the Heritage elders, the caption of 
"Whatever It Takes" sends the clarion call of an apostate church! As one reads the 
Q/A section of their defense, it becomes very obvious they are parroting the identical 
arguments of the Christian Church, which have been adequately answered in public 
debates many times. 

The quibble and attitude of the apostate Heritage elders, regarding biblical 
authority, and faithful churches of Christ is stated as follows: 

"Where do we get the authority to use instruments in worship?   The essence of 
the NT gospel is "freeing" not "enslaving" though, ironically,   Churches of   
Christ chose an interpretive principle that "enslaved". . .God's people were 
never meant to look, act, think, or worship the same in perpetuity. . ." Through 
the years, that which kept instrumental music out of the assembly is our 
adherence to biblical authority, not culture or human tradition! 
"And whatsoever ye do in word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord Jesus.   . 

"If any man speak, let him speak as the oracles of God" (I Pet.4: 11).  

Once the demand for biblical authority has been removed, and "Whatever It 
Takes" becomes the basis of "authority" then there are no limits, no boundaries and no 
restrictions!! 

There are only three ways the Word of God authorizes: 
1.  Direct Command (Acts 12:48). 
2. Approved Bible Example (Acts 20:7). 

     3.  Necessary Inference (Matt.3: 16).  
The absolute fact of the matter is, one cannot turn to the New Testament and find   

a direct command authorizing mechanical instruments of music in Christian worship!   
If so, where?   Neither can one find an approved Bible example where the Instrument 
was used in Christian worship! If so, where? Neither can one find an inference or 
implication where mechanical instrumental music was used in Christian worship! If so, 
where? 

Biblical authority frees one from human innovations (Jno.8:32, 36), whereas 
"Whatever It Takes" enslaves and separates from God, the Lord Jesus Christ and the 
faithful! 
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"Whosoever transgresseth, and abideth not in the doctrine of Christ, hath not 
God: he that abideth in the doctrine of Christ, he hath both the Father and the 
Son. If there come any unto you, and bring not this doctrine, receive him not into 
your house, neither bid him God speed: For he that biddeth him God speed is 
partaker of his evil deeds" (2 Jno.9-11).  

Without hesitation or apology we (faithful brethren) affirm that instrumental music 
in Christian worship is a sin, and will cause people to lose their immortal soul!        
Furthermore, we call upon advocates of mechanical instruments of music in Christian 
worship, [Heritage Church of Christ, etc.] to repent! 

Faithful followers of Christ will not introduce any unauthorized practice into the 
worship, work or mission of the Lord's church! To do so is to add to God's Word 
(Rev.22:18-19)! Let us be content to worship God "in spirit and in truth" (Jno.4:24)! 

It is very obvious from reading the "special announcement" of the Heritage elders 
that they have completely abandoned the principles of New Testament Christianity. 
Their new "outreach ministries" [English as a Second Language Classes, Upward 
Sports program] are based on community outreach and entertainment. It is also obvious 
from the following quote that these brethren are under the delusion they are doing 
God's will. "However, we are convinced that God has called us to a mission that 
requires us to consider the needs and preferences of others above our own. Leaving the 
two morning services unchanged while adding an instrumental service allows people to 
focus on worshipping God in their own way, without binding preference or tradition." 
Like those in 2 Thess.2:10-12 these brethren love not the truth, but have great pleasure 
in the lie that will damn their soul! 

It is evident from the Q/A they have received numerous objections from the 
members. What should those members do? First of all they are not going to change 
the decision of the Heritage elders. Second, they should leave and identify with a 
faithful church of Christ. If not, they become a partaker of their evil deeds (2 Jno.9-
11)! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


